→ Eye tracking for gaze analysis.
→ Eye tracking of gaze during in-vehicle device interaction.
psychology, design, visual art, cultural studies, and the social sciences. As with our scholarly backgrounds, we all have diverse professional experience from industry, public administration, and education. This means that our lab members not only focus on research but also have busy teaching, supervision, and industry-liaison schedules.
Briefly describe a day in the life of your lab. No two days are the same. Our research assistants may be setting up black boxes for a multisensory study on touch one day, and then carrying out map-orientation experiments with eye tracking and an EEG setup the next. As we have intensive and multidisciplinary duties and schedules, it is not uncommon for diverse student groups with varying topics of inquiry to visit the lab. Students receive our assistance and gain their own lab experience through carrying out coursework, master's-level research studies, and project assignments. 
